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Welcome to our hospital, we look forward to serving you and your pets!
Date: ______________
Name: __________________________________
Spouse/Significant Other: __________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________
State: _____
Zip Code: _________________
Home Phone: __________________ Work Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: _______________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Preferred method of contact? ____________________________________________________________
Driver’s License: ___________________
Issuing State: ________
Expiration: __________
How did you hear about our hospital?
____ Friend/Family
____ Sign/Location
____ Internet Search
____ Social Media
____ Animal Friends/Humane Society
____ Other (Please specify): ______________________________________________________________
Please provide the following information for your pet(s) by filling in or circling the information below:
Name: ___________________________________
Species: Dog ___ Cat ___ Other _____________
Male ___ Female ___ Spayed/Neutered? ____
Breed: _________________________
Date of Birth: ____________________
Color/Markings: ___________________________
ID Chip # _________________________________

Name: ___________________________________
Species: Dog ___ Cat ___ Other ____________
Male ___ Female ___ Spayed/Neutered? ____
Breed: _________________________
Date of Birth: ____________________
Color/Markings: ___________________________
ID Chip # _________________________________

(If applicable, please inquire if you would like your pet to have an
identification chip.)

(If applicable, please inquire if you would like your pet to have an
identification chip.)

If you have vaccine information on your pet(s) please provide to the receptionist to review and verify. If your pet is
not current or you do not have records to show that your pet is current on vaccines, we will have to bring your pet
up to date. You may decline vaccinating if you will provide vaccine verification prior to your next visit. However, if
this information is not provided, we will not be able to treat your pet. Remember all pets are required by federal
law to have a current rabies vaccination.
Please be advised that initial vaccines are given in a series of 3 to 4 weeks apart and if not boostered in that time
frame, the vaccine is no longer current. Please make sure to schedule follow up appointment(s) to ensure that
your pet receives all vaccinations. If not boostered in 3 to 4 weeks the series should be started over. After the
initial series is completed, vaccinations are then given yearly.
We are happy to serve your needs and want to provide the best service possible. Please be advised that we do not
bill and payment in full is required when service is rendered. Please speak with a receptionist prior to your
appointment if there is conflict with paying your balance in full. We accept cash, check (with valid I.D.), Visa,
MasterCard, Discover, and Care Credit.

